
WEEK THEME / ACTIVITY DESCRIPTION LOCATION ACTIVITY AREAS / AWARDS

PROGRAMME PLANNER
Some great activities and ideas to use with your group over the next term:

SUMMER 2024

06/05/2024

13/05/2024

20/05/2024

27/05/2024

03/06/2024

10/06/2024

17/06/202417/06/2024

LIP READING
Activity

AT THE MUSEUM
Themed Programme

Den Building & 
Survival Skills
Suggested ActivitySuggested Activity

PAPER PLANE 
PRAYERS
Activity

World Ocean Day
Suggested Activity

UEFA Euro 2024
Suggested ActivitySuggested Activity

SUMMER SOLSTICE 
WEAVE ART
Activity

Help your Juniors to consider how they can best communicate with people 
who have hearing difficulties. In this activity we’ll be focussing on lip reading. 
Link with Deaf Awareness Week (6th – 12th May 2024). Find out more at 
https://rnid.org.uk/information-and-support/deaf-awareness

Take a trip to the Museum, exploring history, art, science and so much more 
in our mixture of activities. Which museum will be your favourite to visit? Link 
with International Museum Day (18with International Museum Day (18th May 2024). Find out more at  
https://imd.icom.museum

Let the group put their den building and survival skills to the test, with an ‘I’m 
a Survivor’ night. This could include den building, fire starting, tracking, knot 
tying and more. 

The Bible encourages us to be thankful for the things we have. One way we 
can be thankful is by saying thank you to God in prayer. Use this creative 
prayer to encourage children to think about their thankful prayers.  prayer to encourage children to think about their thankful prayers.  

World Ocean Day (8th June 2024) encourages us to think about how our 
actions are having an impact on the oceans and sea creatures around the 
world. Take on an activity or craft to help raise awareness of the damage we 
are doing to our oceans. Find out more at https://worldoceanday.org

The UEFA Euro Football tournament kicks off in Germany on 14th June 2024. 
Celebrate the start of the tournament by holding a football themed night, 
with football skills, games and quizzes. with football skills, games and quizzes. 

It’s the longest day of the year, with over 16 hours of daylight. Take time to 
celebrate and learn about the sun and the Summer Solstice, by creating a 
Summer Solstice weave art. Link to the Summer Solstice (20th June 2024).

Indoors

Indoors

Outdoors

Indoors

Indoors

Indoors or 
OutdoorsOutdoors

Indoors

Get Learning  

Get Learning, Get Active, 
Get Creative, Get into the Bible, 
Get Adventurous 

Get Adventurous 

Get into the Bible 

Get Involved, Get Get Involved, Get Learning 

Get Active, Get Learning

Get Creative 
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24/06/2024

01/07/2024

08/07/2024

15/07/2024

22/07/2024

29/07/2024

05/08/202405/08/2024

12/08/2024

19/08/2024

26/08/2024

ANIMAL 
FOOTPRINTS
Activity

Revisit: British Grand 
Prix
Suggested Activity

CROQUETCROQUET
Activity

NELSON MANDELA
Activity

Go Wild
Suggested Activity

FRANCE
Themed ProgrammeThemed Programme

Sponsored Walk
Suggested Activity

Water Games
Suggested Activity

Kite Flying
Suggested Activity

My ProgrammMy Programme, My 
Say
Suggested Activity

Get to know the difference between footprints that animals leave behind. 
Can you tell the difference between a fox, dog, rabbit and squirrel? Will you 
be able to find animal prints of your own in the wild?

The British Grand Prix is one of the most famous and historic races in the 
Formula 1 calendar. Celebrate the F1 coming to Britain with a themed evening 
centred around cars and motor racing. Link with British Grand Prix (7th July 
2024). 2024). 

Croquet is a traditional game that has been around for hundreds of years. 
Set up your own croquet field using games equipment and then learn how to 
play this unique game. 

Learn about someone who helped inspire and change the world, with his 
words and actions. Then consider how you too can help make a difference in 
your community using your words and actions. Link with Nelson Mandela 
Day (18Day (18th July). Find out more at https://www.mandeladay.com

Revisit some of our Go Wild challenges. There are over 25 outdoor activities 
for you to have a go at. Find out more at https://boys-brigade.org.uk/gowild

Bonjour! France is known for its beautiful scenery, buildings, culture and 
delicious cuisine. Find out more about our European neighbours, learn some 
of the language and take on some traditional French games. Link to the Paris 
Summer Olympics (26th July – 11th August 2024). 

Help raise money for a local charitHelp raise money for a local charity, or your own Boys’ Brigade group, with a 
sponsored walk. Consider how far you’ll want to walk, collect some sponsors 
and then head out on your walk. How much will you be able to raise? 

Take advantage of the summer weather with some water games, challenges 
and fights. Find a safe and suitable area to play your water games and make 
sure children have a towel to dry off with afterwards. 

Head to the park with some kites and encourage your Juniors to get them 
flying in the aiflying in the air. How long can they keep the kites in the air for? If you have 
time, children could design their own kites first, before flying them.

Spend some time with the group considering the activities you’ve done 
recently. Which activities did they enjoy and which didn’t they enjoy? Use 
these discussions to help generate ideas for future programmes.

Indoors or 
Outdoors

Indoors

Indoors or 
Outdoors

Indoors

OutdoorsOutdoors

Indoors

Outdoors

Outdoors

Outdoors

Indoors

Get Adventurous 

Get Active, Get Learning, 
Get Creative, Get into the Bible 

Get Active 

Get Involved

Get Adventurous 

Get ActivGet Active, Get Learning, 
Get into the Bible, Get Creative 

Get Involved, Get Active 

Get Active, Get Adventurous 

Get Adventurous

Get Involved 


